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VIKING INFORMATION

Follow us on Social Media!

Principal's Message

https://www.oakmont.org

Instagram: @theoakmontway
Facebook: @ohsvikings

Weekly Bell Schedule
M,T,TH,F: 8:30AM-3:20PM

Wednesday: 9:30AM-3:20PM

Bookmark our website!

Bookmark our school calendar!
https://www.rjuhsd.us/Page/2462

I don't know about you, but I have been waiting for fall, and it seems like it finally got
here. The cool days and nights make for relaxing weekends with a cozy blanket. Fall and
winter also bring much-needed rain. I actually enjoy the rain, but it does create some
inconveniences on campus, especially with our parking lot. I want to thank everyone who
has been patient with all the construction and its impact on our parking lot. I wish I could
say it was going to get better, but with the rainy season upon us, I suspect it's going to be
even more challenging. Unfortunately, this means that you will need to leave even earlier
when it's raining to account for the added traffic in our parking lot. This is the new normal
until our new district building is complete. On a more positive note, I'd like to share some
good news. Our Superintendent and Board President held a State of the District address a
couple of weeks ago. They announced our Boards goals for the district and some of the
actions our Superintendent plans to take to achieve those goals. One of those actions is
initiating the process to build our much-awaited new pool. Our Superintendent also plans
on working on reconfiguring the layout of our campus by giving Oakmont a new
classroom building. I want to thank our Superintendent and our Board President for their
commitment to Oakmont and its success.

https://www.rjuhsd.us/oakmont
https://www.rjuhsd.us/domain/515
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18LJbt8KuF2UaqfaUNipJD5yGlRBw1Zom/view?usp=sharing


Upcoming Events

See the Oakmont Calendar for a list of all Oakmont athletic events and activities.

For a list of College & Career Presentations/Dates, please visit
https://www.rjuhsd.us/Page/11892. Presentations are open to Grade 9-12

students. 

To view Oakmont’s Daily Student Bulletin, 
visit https://www.rjuhsd.us/Domain/544

November
3 Culture Fest Rally (30 minutes)
3 Improv Show 7:00pm 
7 Mandatory 2nd Period Intervention
8 ASVAB Assessment
10 No School Veterans Day
14 Student Senate 
15 Warrior Wednesday-Military recruiters at lunch
20-24 No School Thanksgiving Break
29 ASVAB Interpretation 
29 Program and Pathways Night 6:30pm

December
1 Improv Show 7:00pm
5 Santa’s Helpers
5 Mandatory 2nd Period Intervention
7 Dance Show 7:00pm
8 Dance Show 7:00pm 
9 Dance Show 2:00pm & 7:00pm
12 Student Senate 
13 Warrior Wednesday-Military recruiters at lunch
14 Band Concert 7:00pm
15 Club Photo Day 
19 Final Exams Period 3 & 4 -Finals Bell Schedule
20 Final Exams Period 1 & 2 -Finals Bell Schedule
21 No School - Winter Break - Return Jan. 8th

The Roseville Joint Union High School District prohibits discrimination, intimidation, harassment (including
sexual harassment) and bullying based on a person’s actual or perceived ancestry, color, disability, gender,
gender identity, gender expression, immigration status, nationality, race or ethnicity, religion, sex, sexual
orientation, or association with a person or a group with one or more of these actual or perceived
characteristics. The RJUHSD Nondiscrimination policy applies to any violations as they relate to school activities
or school attendance within a school under the jurisdiction of the superintendent of the RJUHSD.  For questions
or complaints, contact Equity Compliance Officer & Title IX Coordinator: Rob Hasty, Executive Director, Human
Resources, 1750 Cirby Way Roseville, CA 95661, 916-782-8663, rhasty@rjuhsd.us. For questions or inquiries
related to 504’s, please reach out to our Section 504 Coordinator: Craig Garabedian, Executive Director of
Special Services, 1750 Cirby Way, Roseville, CA. 95661, 916-771-6570 cgarabedian@rjuhsd.us 

November 11 - Veterans Day

Oakmont Veterans
Patrick Bussey - Marine Corps
Damian McAllister - Air Force
Tim McMicken - Marine Corps
Janette Snyder - Army

https://www.rjuhsd.us/Page/2462
https://www.rjuhsd.us/Page/11892
https://www.rjuhsd.us/Domain/544


Oakmont Attendance & 
Behavior Support System 



Grade 9 and 10 students and parents are invited to our Program and Pathways Night on
November 29 at 6:30pm in the theater. Information will be shared about our CTE

pathways, IB program, Health Academy program, and AP classes.

Program and Pathways Night

In November, counselors will teach students how to access and edit their Academic Plan
in Aeries. Families will receive messages home about the lesson.

 Families are encouraged to review the Academic Plan instructional video prior to
working on their plan. Students should use the Sample Four Year Plans in the OHS

Course Catalog 2024-2025 to assist with their own planning. 
Academic Planning will close on December 15. 

Classes that are in the plan for the 24-25 school year will be submitted as the student's
course requests and used in one on one meetings in spring term with the student's

counselor. 

If you have any questions please contact the counseling team. 
https://www.rjuhsd.us/domain/516

Academic Plans

https://www.rjuhsd.us/Page/11071
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JWMbBPtP5g2IXoDsOvKOjfjjWPLab9ZINfGDHMNYkO0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JWMbBPtP5g2IXoDsOvKOjfjjWPLab9ZINfGDHMNYkO0/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.rjuhsd.us/domain/516


IB Corner

At the beginning of the month, students from the Oakmont Health Careers Academy volunteered their time to set
up and facilitate an event where over 500 youths and teens were screened heart anomalies that can cause sudden

cardiac arrest (SCA). Undiagnosed heart issues are the main cause of SCA’s and on October 1st Oakmont High
School partnered with Project Adam, a UC Davis Children’s Hospital non-profit, the Kyle J. Taylor Foundation, and
volunteer community health workers to screen the hearts of our community’s youth and teens, all free of charge.

The Oakmont Health Academy is proud to stand alongside our partners to provide opportunities to better the
health and well-being of our families and community.

For more information about the event, please contact:
Josh Collison

jcollison@rjuhsd.us

Health Academy

mailto:jcollison@rjuhsd.us


At the end of October we inducted our 2023 Oakmont Athletics Hall of Fame class. All inductees
were introduced at the home football game on Friday night then we held our annual Hall of

Fame luncheon on the next day. It is always so great to connect to our past as we continue to
build for the future!

On that same weekend we celebrated the 2023 Oakmont Baseball SJS DIV Championship with
their ring ceremony. Coach Martinez received 3 amazing coaching recognitions for his

outstanding leadership not only during the 2023 season (CIF/SJS Coach of the Year and ABCA
Region 8 Coach of the Year) but also was inducted into the California Baseball Coaches

Association Hall of Fame! Congrats Coach Martinez!!!

Congratulations to Coach Bacchi and the 2023 Girls Tennis Team for representing Oakmont for
the 4th straight year in the Sac Joaquin Section Playoffs! Coach Nugent and the Boys and Girls

Cross Country Team's are poised a ready to give another strong showing in the postseason after
another solid FVL season! Coach Holmes and Coach Damoulos led the inaugural Girls Flag

Football Team to a fun and exciting season and are looking to grow the program next year now
that "Girls Playing Football" is here to stay!!!

Winter sports started on Monday, October 30th! Boys and Girls Basketball, Boys and Girls Soccer,
Boys and Girls Wrestling and eSports are already working hard preparing for their seasons! Don't
forget about the Oakmont Athletics Winter Sports MANDATORY meeting that must be attended
by at least one parent/guardian and all student athletes. It will be held on Monday, 11/6 at 6pm
in the OHS Theater! This meeting must be attended by any fall athlete and a parent/guardian

who is still competing for their fall sport as well! Contact Athletic Director, Tim Moore at
tmoore@rjuhsd.us, if you have any questions. 

Go Vikes!!!

Oakmont Athletics

Buy your 23-24 Yearbook
SENIOR PARENTS: Senior dedications are due Dec 1st. Go to

yearbookordercenter.com #17572 to get yours ordered today!

STUDENTS: Get your yearbooks today for 80.00! 
Prices go up in January!

mailto:tmoore@rjuhsd.us


College & Career Center
Located near the Library
Hours: 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM

kheadrick@rjuhsd.us

November College Presentations
Check the College & Career web page often for additions and updates to the College Rep Visits
schedule.  If you have any questions, or need help, email kheadrick@rjuhsd.us or stop by  the
Career Center.

Sierra College schedules time each year to help our students who are interested in
Priority Registration or Dual enrollment. Below are the times Sierra will be in the
College & Career Center for the month of October. Email Mrs. Headrick at
kheadrick@rjuhsd.us to sign up.

11/09 - 7:00AM Spring 2024 Promise Priority Registration
11/30 - 11AM to 1:50PM
12/07 - 11AM tp 1:50PM

Sierra College Office Hours at OHS

ASVAB
All 10th, 11th and 12th grades are invited to take the
FREE ASVAB assessment on Nov. 8th. 
It’s never to early or too late to discover your career
path. The ASVAB can help!
Sign up as soon as possible, spots are limited. Sign up in
the College & Career Center or go to
www.rjuhsd.us/Page/1247.

Seniors! - FREE College Applications 

There are 2,803 Colleges and Universities offering free applications in America, 307 of those are
in California.
There are 1,060 -4 year Colleges and Universities, public and private in America, 59 of those are
in California.

More Colleges and Universities are offering FREE applications. The ones that have recently shared
this are Seton Hall University, University of Nevada Reno, Utah Tech University and Jessup
University.

To search for other colleges, click here or go to https://www.niche.com/colleges/search/colleges-
with-no-application-fee/

Hope this helps you save some money! Happy Applying!

mailto:kheadrick@rjuhsd.us
https://www.rjuhsd.us/Page/11892
http://www.rjuhsd.us/Page/1247
https://www.niche.com/colleges/search/colleges-with-no-application-fee/
https://www.niche.com/colleges/search/colleges-with-no-application-fee/
https://www.niche.com/colleges/search/colleges-with-no-application-fee/


College & Career Continued....

Career Spotlight
I had the privilege of sitting in on a presentation in Mr. Campbell’s
3rd Period Military History Class. The presenter was Chief Warrant
Officer Five Mike Corsaro of the US Army. CW5 Corsaro shared
some of his rewarding experiences in the 30 years of his Army
career. There were a lot of great questions and students came away
with a sense of what it means to be a part of the Army Family and
what it might take to be an Army Pilot like CW5 Corsaro.  Thank you
to Mr. Campbell for introducing his students to real life
experiences and career opportunities.  And to CW5 Corsaro, “Thank
you for your Service, Sir!”

Career Overview
Role: Army Warrant Officers are highly specialized experts in
their field, serving in technical and leadership roles.
Responsibilities: They often oversee and manage equipment,
systems and personnel within their area of expertise.
Specializations: there are various specialties, including
aviation, cyber intelligence and much more.
Basic Requirements to qualify as an Army Pilot: High School
Diploma, 110 or more on the ASVAB, and pass a thorough
medical exam.

If you would like more information about this presentation or
about the Army, you can meet our local Army recruiter, Staff
Sergeant Kyle J. Baker during lunch at our next Warrior
Wednesday on November, 15th. He can also be reached at 916-
783-0445. 

Seniors! 
Counselors will be in the College and Career Center on the following
dates to assist with any college application questions you may have: 

11/6         * Intervention
11/13-14 * Intervention
11/16-17 * Intervention
11/27-28 * Interventi0n

11/29       * 8:30 AM
11/30       * Intervention


